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 A B S T R A C T  
 
In the present study, in vitro antifungal activity of various elicitors like ground nut oil cake, mustard oil cake, cotton oil cake, sesame oil cake, coconut oil 
cake and neem oil cake and binders   like cow dung, guar gum and gum acacia were used with the aim to study on antifungal activity. Plant 
products/extracts have been observed to be successful over traditional fungicides and microbial biocontrol agents. Acacia gum has long been used in 
everyday applications and in traditional medicine. Cow dung also well-known as cow pad, is a constituent having crude protein, cellulose, hemicellulose 
and minerals. It is proficient organic manure employed to enhance plant yield in fields.  20gm elicitors and binders were dissolved in 100 ml of autoclaved 
water for 24 h. The mixture was then filtered and used for antifungal activity. Among the all Elicitors and all binders best optimum activity was observed 
for neem oil cake and cow dung i.e. 60.32% and 36.36 % respectively against Alternaria solani. Results suggested that best elicitor i.e. neem oil cake 
and binder cow dung cab be used to develop the plant extract based bio-formulation for effective control of early blight of potato in an eco- friendly 
manner. These elicitors and binders improve fertility of the soil in which plants or crops are planted. Thus, use of these components cut the additional 
cost of adding extra nutrients to soil. Neem cakes and cow dung can also get better the organic constituents of the soil by providing plenty of micro and 
macro nutrients. 
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INTRODUCTION 

An investigation of alternate mechanism for the management of pests and pathogens is very necessary to control environmental 
pollution due to use of chemical (Kuc, 1987; Lyon et al., 1995). Current trends of utilization of plant based and natural products 

insist the substitution of synthetic additives with natural ones. Enormous array of secondary metabolites are produced by plants 

and this chemical diversity protects the plant from plant pathogens that cause harsh economic losses (Ghosh et al., 2013). Plant 
products/extracts have been observed to be successful over traditional fungicides and microbial biocontrol agents, for a broad 
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variety of pathogens (Amadioha 2000; Bowers and Locke 2004). In addition, herbal bio-formulations based on plant extract, are 
systemic, precise in action, nonphytotoxic, cost effective and have poor environmental retention (Saini, 2019). 

Herbal formulations are balanced composition of combination of suitable elicitors and effective binders with plant extracts/plant 

parts. These natural plant based formulations have a lot of merits over synthetic ones as they are chemically inert, nontoxic, less 

expensive, biodegradable and extensively accessible (Choudhary and Pawar, 2014). 

Addition of elicitors improves the effect of naturally found phytochemicals in selected plant extract. Elicitors have property to 
elicit the plant growth by providing some essential nutrients and in combination with plant extract, elicitors strengthen the plant 

or crop to fight with fungal pathogens (Juveriya and Ahmmed, 2016). For commercial use, it is necessary that the formulation is 

available at an affordable price. To reduce the cost of developed formulation use of appropriate and cheap elicitors and binders 
is a prime requirement. Oil cakes like neem oil cake are some easily available elicitors usually individually incorporated in any 

formulation. 

Another important content that needs to be added in bio-formulation is a binder. Some naturally available binders usually 

incorporated in herbal formulation are Guar gum, gum acacia and cow dung. These are the natural organic fertilizers with high 
nitrogen content, and left over parts after oil extraction process. Guar gum, cow dung and gum acacia are most commonly used 

binders usually incorporated to bio-formulation. 

Acacia gum has long been used in everyday applications and in traditional medicine (Lemenith and Teketay, 2003).Among these 

binders, cow dung also well-known as cow pad, is a constituent having crude protein, cellulose, hemicellulose and minerals. It 

is proficient organic manure employed to enhance plant yield in fields. Cow dung slurry is also used by people of our country for 
plastering the floors and walls of their houses. In literature, cow dung has been described as antimicrobial agent (Sushmita et 

al., 2014). 

Therefore, in this study the antifungal activity of some selected binders and elicitors was assayed so that effective herbal 

formulation can be prepared against test pathogen.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In the present study antifungal efficacy of a variety of elicitors and binders was observed against Alternaria solani. In vitro 
antifungal activity of six types of elicitors i.e. ground nut oil cake, mustard oil cake, cotton oil cake, sesame oil cake, coconut oil 

cake and neem oil cake and three type of binders i.e. guar gum ,gum acacia and cow dung were assayed. 

Antifungal activity of various elicitors and binders against Alternaria solani 

20 gm of elicitors like ground nut oil cake, mustard oil cake, cotton oil cake, sesame oil cake, coconut oil cake and neem oil cake 

and binders like guar gum, gum acacia and cow dung was dissolved in 100 ml of autoclaved water for 24 h. The mixture was 
then filtered and the filtrate was further used for antifungal efficacy. The antifungal efficacy of each elicitor was checked using 

poison food technique.  

1 ml of each elicitor and binder was mixed with 9 ml molten sterile PDA culture medium was poured into pre-sterilized petri-

plates (9 cm diameters) and allowed to solidify at room temperature. Accordingly prepared petri-plates were inoculated 
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aseptically with 6mm disc of test pathogen’s cultures which was positioned at the centre of the plate. These inoculated petri-
plates were then incubated at 28±2C for seven days, uninoculated PDA culture media were used as control series. Antifungal 

activity of each elicitor was measured as a function of increase in growth diameter of 6 mm disc of inoculums. 

 

gc= growth of fungal colony after 7days incubation period in control set subtracting   the diameter  of inoculums disc. 

gt= growth of fungal colony after 7days incubation period in treatment set subtracting   the diameter of inoculums disc.
 

RESULTS  

Table 1 and 2 depict the results of antifungal activity of elicitors and binders against test fungus. It was observed that among the 

elicitors included in these study maximum percent mycelial inhibition was observed with neem oil cake i.e. 60.32% followed by 
mustard oil cake and groundnut oil cake i.e. 49.16% and 49.16% respectively (Fig 1 A). In case of binders, maximum inhibition 

was observed with cow dung i.e. 36.36% while least was observed for gum acacia i.e. 25.20% (Fig. 1 B).  

 

Table 1: Antifungal activity of various Elicitors against Alternaria solani 

Elicitors 
Growth diameter after 

7 days (mm) ± SD 

% mycelial growth 

inhibition 

Neem oil cake 32±1.00 60.32 

Mustard oil cake 41±1.00 49.16 

Cotton oil cake 43±1.00 46.68 

Sesame oil cake 47±1.00 41.73 

Ground nut oil cake 41±1.00 49.16 

Coconut oil cake 45±1.00 44.21 

Control 80.66±0.577 -- 

 

 

gc – gtMycelial growth inhibition = ×100gc
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Figure 1: Antifungal activity of Elicitors and Binders. 

(A) Elicitors (1) Neem oil cake (2) Mustard oil cake (3) Cotton oil cake (4) Sesame oil cake (5) Ground nut oil cake (6) Coconut oil cake 

(B) Binders (1) Cow dung (2) Guar gum ( 3) Gum acacia (4) Control (Only PDA media) 

(C)  

Table  2: Antifungal activity of various Binders against Alternaria  solani 

Binders Growth Diameter after 7 

days (mm) ±SD 

% mycelial growth 

inhibition 
Cow dung 

51.33±0.57 36.36 
Guar gum 

57.33±0.57 28.92 
Gum acacia 

60.33±0.57 25.20 
Control 

80.66±0.57 - 
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DISCUSSION 

To protect and set up an agricultural scheme with ecological sustainability, it is very important to explore biological methods to 
not only manage the fungal infections in crop and plants, but also to sure productivity, quality of plants and to reduce 

environmental pollution. Herbal formulations formulated by combination of elicitors, binders and plant extract are one of the best 

ecofriendly approach to control fungal disease. Elicitors and binders complement the efficacy of plant extract which alone can 
be very expensive. Currently, binders are incorporated in new dosage forms to accomplish precise functions and in a few cases 

they openly or ultimately affect the extent and/or rate of release and action of plant extract (Atanasov et al., 2015). 

Natural elicitors like ground nut oil cake, mustard oil cake, cotton oil cake, sesame oil cake, coconut oil cake, and neem oil cake 

and binders like cow dung, guar gum and gum acacia have been studied for antifungal activity (Hada and Sharma, 2016.). The 
marketable value of oil cakes relies on water and fat content found. Moisture typically accounts for between 20 and 30 percent 

of the weight, whereas the fat portion varies from a minimum of about 2.5 percent of the weight to 10–12 percent and in a number 

of cases even further, depending on the extraction procedure employed. Additionally, it certain as stock feed for animals, the 
residue can also be utilized as a fertilizer, after it has been appropriately steeped to avoid fermentation, which would injure the 

plants (Al-Momany and Al-Saket, 1989).  Among the oil cakes under study, neem oil cake was found to be efficiently inhibiting 

the mycelial growth of A. solani.  

Neem cake is the remaining part of the procedure to squash the neem seeds to get oil and it is known as a useful source of 
organic fertilizer. This type of fertilizer not only is good source of nutrition for plants but can also be utilized as inhibitors to 

manage several species of pathogenic fungi (Shah et al. 2008; Singh and Vyas 1984; Tiyagi and Alam 1995). Antimicrobial 

activity of neem oil cake might be due to the presence of azadirachtins and salannin (Del Serrone and Nicoletti, 2013). 

Binders like guar gum and gum acacia are natural plant products and complement the antifungal efficacy of plant extract. Mostly 

nontoxic for human system, they show limited field persistence and have no residual threats. Cow dung is typically consist of 
organic matter together with fibrous material that release after passing of food through the cow's digestive system, among other 

liquid digest that has been left after the fermentation, absorption and filtration, then acidified, than absorbed again. Chemical 

composition of cow dung involves presence of C, N, H, O, P, etc. with salts, cells sloughed off as the digest went through the 
digestive tract, a little urea, mucus, in addition to cellulose, lignin and hemicellulose (Rajeshwari et al., 2016). 

In present investigation cow dung was observed to be best binder that causes maximum inhibition of test fungus. It is very 

effective organic manure utilized to enhance improvement in plant yield in fields. Cow manure consists of three of the most 

essential nutrients i.e. N, P and K that plants require for their healthy growth. Whereas not all cow dung consists of the precise 
similar ratio of these minerals, research shows that cow dung has approximately about 3% N, 2% P and 1% K and the finest 

fraction is that the beneficial bacteria in cow dung leads to conversion of these essential nutrients into forms that are simply 

absorbed by plant roots. These nutrients are slowly infused into the soil allowing the plants to enjoy the benefits over longer 
periods (Mangtu Ram, 2017).  

A study had been done by (Sushmita et al., 2014) to assess antibacterial and antifungal characteristics of cow dung extract in 

distil water, ethanol and n-hexane against Candida, E. coli, Pseudomonas and Staphylococcus aureus and observed it 

extremely efficient against these microbes. Cow dung was observed to suppress mycelia growth of plant pathogenic fungi like 
Fusarium solani, Fusarium  oxysporum and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Basak et al., 2002). Spraying of cow dung extract was also 
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efficient for the controlling bacterial blight disease of rice and was uniformly efficient as Pausthamycin, Penicillin and 
Streptomycin (Mary et al., 2006).  

Antagonistic properties of bacterial genera identified (Bacillus and Pseudomonas) from cow dung are well known. These 

research findings support the use of cow dung as a purifier in religious practices and for disease suppression in organic farming 

over the years (Sinha et al., 2009). 

In addition to this, cow dung also plays significant role in plant healthy growth which might be due to the plenty of supply of 
organic matter, N, P and other nutrients which positively enhance the soil texture and structure. Cow dung is reported to boost 

the yields of cereals, legumes, oilseeds, vegetables and pastures and in improving the level of plant nutrient in soil, especially 

N, P and K (Swain and Ray, 2009). 

Thus, the results obtained suggested that cow dung as a binder and neem oil cake as elicitors show best inhibitory activity 
against test fungus Alternaria solani. 

CONCLUSION 

Use of natural binders and elicitors is comparatively cost efficient since the fertilizer in them lasts longer. These elicitors and 

binders remain efficient until the next crop is planted as of its long sustaining organic fertilizer compounds too. Thus, use of 

these components cut the additional cost of adding extra nutrients to soil. Neem cakes and cow dung can also get better the 
organic constituents of the soil by providing plenty of micro and macro nutrients. These elicitors and binders improve fertility of 

the soil in which plants or crops are planted.  
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